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The guests have spoken... Fred. Olsen
Cruise Lines’ next fleet get-together is
named ‘Four Ladies in Lisbon’ in social
media poll

Guests have named Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines’ third fleet get-together ‘Four
Ladies in Lisbon’ in a social media poll, ahead of the event in October 2021.

Last week, Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines gave guests the chance to vote for their
favourite name for the upcoming event. There were three names to choose
from – ‘Four Fred.s in Lisbon’, ‘Four Ladies in Lisbon’, and ‘Four B’s in Lisbon’
– as well as the opportunity for voters to suggest their own. Other options
that were put forward included ‘Fred.s Portuguese Parade’, ‘Fred.s Lisbon
Liaison’ and ‘Liners in Lisbon’.

The vote closed on Sunday evening with ‘Four Ladies in Lisbon’ the
resounding winner, attracting a total of 63% of all votes.

Ben Williams, Head of Digital at Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines, said:

“It was great to get our guests involved in the naming of this event. So many
have been enjoying our virtual cruising programme online, and this was the
perfect way to say thank you for all their support.

“We had some fun looking over the entries as they came in, with some of the
more entertaining options including ‘Four Lucky Ladies in Lisbon’, ‘Four
Legends in Lisbon’ and ‘Four Portuguese Tarts’, but we had a clear winner.

“We look forward to seeing many of you at ‘Four Ladies in Lisbon’ next
October!”



Fred. Olsen’s four ships – Balmoral, Braemar, Boudicca and Black Watch –
will come together in Lisbon on 22nd October 2021. The new fleet get-
together was launched in April, following the cancellation of the planned
‘Four Fred.s in Funchal’ event, which was due to take place on 4th April this
year.

All guests who book to join one of the ‘Four Ladies in Lisbon’ sailings before
30th June 2020 can enjoy up to £200 per person to spend on board and the
cost of tips covered, as well as a choice of cabin, restaurant and dining time,
plus a number of other benefits.

The four itineraries are:

Braemar’s 27-night M2125 ‘Iconic Sites of Croatia & Italy’ cruise, departing
from Southampton on 30th September 2021. Prices start from £3,799 per
person.

Ports of call: Southampton, UK – Cádiz, Spain – Crotone, Italy – Gallipoli,
Italy – Kotor, Montenegro – Sibenik, Croatia – Venice, Italy – Chioggia, Italy
– Split, Croatia – Dubrovnik, Croatia – Monopoli, Italy – Trapani, Italy –
Cartagena, Spain – Lisbon, Portugal – Leixões (for Oporto), Portugal – Avilés,
Spain – Southampton, UK

For more details: Visit M2125 ‘Iconic Sites of Croatia & Italy’

Balmoral’s 16-night L2132 ‘Heritage Sites of the Med’ cruise, departing from
Newcastle on 12th October 2021. Prices start from £1,999 per person.

Ports of call: Newcastle, UK – La Coruña, Spain – Malaga, Spain – Cádiz,
Andalusia – Leixões (for Oporto) – Antwerp, Netherlands – Newcastle, UK

For more details: Visit L2132 ‘Heritage Sites of the Med’

Black Watch’s 15-night W2125 ‘Exploring the Azores and Portugal’ cruise,
departing from Liverpool on 18th October 2021. Prices start from £1,999 per
person.

Ports of call: Liverpool, UK – Vigo, Spain – Lisbon, Portugal – Praia de

https://www.fredolsencruises.com/cruise/iconic-sites-of-croatia-and-italy-m2125
https://www.fredolsencruises.com/cruise/historic-heritage-sites-of-the-med-l2132


Vitoria, Portugal – Horta, Portugal – Ponta Delgada, Portugal – La Coruña,
Spain – Liverpool, UK

For more details: Visit W2125 ‘Exploring the Azores and Portugal’

Boudicca’s 17-night D2125 ‘Crossing the Atlantic with Bermuda & Havana’
fly-cruise, departing from Dover (return flight from Havana, Cuba) on 18th

October 2021. Prices start from £1,999 per person.

Ports of call: Dover, UK – Vigo, Spain – Lisbon, Portugal – Horta, Portugal –
King’s Wharf, Bermuda – Havana, Cuba

For more details: Visit D2125 ‘Crossing the Atlantic with Bermuda & Havana’

All prices shown are based on two adults sharing an interior cabin, unless
stated otherwise, and include accommodation, and all meals and
entertainment on board, plus port / airport taxes, flights and transfers, as
applicable.

For further information on Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines or to book online, visit
www.fredolsencruises.com, call Reservations on 0800 0355 242 (Monday to
Friday, 9am to 5pm), or contact your ABTA travel agent.

To join in Fred. Olsen’s virtual cruising programme, visit
www.fredolsencruises.co.uk/the-bridge

Fred. Olsen Cruise Line operates in the UK with four intimately sized ships for
a more personal cruising experience.

https://www.fredolsencruises.com/cruise/exploring-the-azores-and-portugal-w2125
https://www.fredolsencruises.com/cruise/crossing-the-atlantic-with-bermuda-and-havana-d2125
http://www.fredolsencruises.com/
http://www.fredolsencruises.co.uk/the-bridge
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